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e Per Cent Of 
Floydada Employers Sign 

President’s Agreement
large per cent o f employer* in 

dada have aigued agreement* 
L President Roosevelt and secured 

the local postmaster their NAlt 
i' and emblem* upon preseuta- 
o f the certificate of compliance, 

thcr bu«iue»*e* who have not 
ed up, are uwaiting fuither ill
ation in their particular case, 
in moat taaea they are only ern
es and are awaiting inatructiona 

headquarters as to what pro- 
re to takea

lost everybody have expressed 
'selves as being wholehi artedlv 
ind the President’s National Re- 
;ry Act,and it i* thought that by 

day night every buxines* firm 
doydada will be one-hundred per 
i, with the slogan displayed, “ We 
Our Mart.”
arious firms that have signed 
e agreed on hours to open their 
les o f business and close them, 
leh is considered moat suitable to 
dr particular linee.

ERECTING FACTS 
T  WILL CLARIFY 

STREET RUMOR

ug and loving 
welfare for a 
w that the 
Ined the 
Jfe graft, tl 

Hftrilcd 
pbiln ut hrof 
from their

J e ff D. Ayres, in an interview 
on the subject o f the local Re- 
abilitation and Relief Committee, 

made the following statement:
' “ A rumor (to resort to euphem
ism) is afloat, to the effect that 
I made a trip Ip Austin last week 
to secure the appointment o f my
self a* a member of the local Re
habilitation and Relief Commit
tee, and more particularly, for the 
nefarious purpose o f having Burl 

edford appointed Administrator 
for such Committee; that the Ad- 

iuistrator is to receive the prin
cely salary of $175.00 per month, 

d the Committee members aro 
be paid salaries in amounts be- 

oml the dreams o f avarice; that 
o two paid members of the late 

F. C. Committee (I  presume 
|hcre are only I f o )  had worked 

for the public 
re pittance, and 

ief work had at- 
rtions of a lucra- 

were to be re- 
leir altruism nud 
y being cut o ff 
k. The rumor is 

tnrrect, save for the following 
Ipiimportant details:

1. Regardless of what the 
late R. F. C. Committee may have 
geeived (or what it admits that 

it received) as compensation, the 
bicmbor* of the local Rehabilita
tion and Relief Committee will 
receive as their sole reward only 
h>t generous mead of public cuss- 

necessarily concomitant with 
^lic endeavor o f any kind; 

j, Burl Bedford, Administra- 
for the Committee, will re

ive $75.00 per month with no 
uses in addition— 1 had to 

D him a chew of tobacco and 
«  sheets of carbon paper be- 

he could commence his offi- 
1 duties;
“ ;t I have not been in Austin 

c* the year 1929, and save for 
usiness trip to Lockuey, I was 
out o f town last week;

Pi. I did not care a Hi ker’s 
n whether I served on the 
mittee or not— the Commis- 
*rs’ Court can verity this 
enient— 1 accepted the ap- 
tment only upon solicitation 

the State Committee— I em- 
tically did uot seek it.
5. With reference to the two 

bers of the late R. F. C. Corn- 
tee, I feel that any comment 
me on their respective repu- 

tinns for philanthropy would be 
the nature of an unnecessary 
boration of the obviously sp
ent.

"6. Ample proof o f any o f tho 
regoing will be gladly furniah-

Finally. if th* bond issue 
endment doea not carry on 

August 20, there will be no re- 
1 funds to worry about in Tex-

RETAIL MERCHANTS 
ARE CALLED TOGETHER 

TO ORGANIZE NRA
Pursuant to an order sent out from 

Washington which is being broad
casted throughout the United Htates 
nud its holdings, the local merchants 
and business Lien were called to
gether Monday afternoou at two 
o'clock for the purpose of mobolixing 
their united efforts in organizing 
to help carry out the national plau 
of the President to reemploy and 
shorten hours and increase the pay 
of all employes in a sweeping effort 
to restore to the nation pro«]ierity 
again.

The meeting was railed to order 
promptly at two o'clock with H. W. 
Ross, secretary of the chamber of 
commerce principal *|>caker. Mr.. 
Russ advised the gathering o f tkrl 
purpose of the meeting and read 
several papers which further explain- 
ed its purpose, following which May
or Hanna was called on to take the 
lead, here in Floydada, in directing 
the affairs of the organization.

Through lack of a thorough under
standing o f what was really wanted 
in the gathering, the job was some
what fumbled, but these matters 
were ironed out by a committee, and 
in the second meeting Monday night 
a committee o f three were selected 
to work with the mayor as colonels, 
and the perfection of the organiza
tion was carried forward to such i  
degree as was possible under prrs- 
ent instructions, and the autohritie* 
at Washington were wired of their 
progress and asked for further in
structions us how to proceed with 
the plan.

J. C. Wester, Travis Collins and 
Mrs. A. J. Welch were chosen to 
work with Mayor Hanna in perfect
ing the organization, and in due 
time all plana will be worked out 
und presented to the local citizens in 
such manner as will enlist their co
operation in carrying out the plans 
of the President and his staff in 
Washington.

Much interest was shown in the 
gathering Monday afternoou and al
most every business institution, if 
uot all, were represented, aud it was 
pluin to surmise thut locally every 
effort will be made to fulfill the 
President’s wishes as quickly as it is 
made known just how the local peo
ple are expected to proceed.

Paul Barker's Son 
Suffers Painful Injuries

While On Outing I rip
— * —

, The ten year old sou of Mr. aud 
Mr*. Paul Uurker, of Plainview, suf 
fered very painful if not serious in 
juries from a fall o ff  a horse last 
week while the family were in the 
mountain* of New Mexii <, wln-i 
they had gone in couipuny with B. K 
Barker and family o f this rity for -i 
week's outing.

The youngsters of the party were 
out horseback riding when the 
cident happened. Youag Barker was 
throwu from his steuj aud his heud 
struck a rock which^ut a large gash 
in the side of \iimface nud head. 
He was kuo'kcd# out foi several 
bouis and foRa Mule was almost at 
the point o f L a , his uncle B. K., 
stated.

Young Barker was carried from 
the site of the camping party forty 
miles to the uearest town where lie 
und his parent* remained for him 
to receive medical treatment.

A. P. Duggan is Candidate 
For Congress From New

19th Congressional Dist.
— ■ ■

Senator Arthur P. Duggan of L it
tlefield has anounced that he is a 
candidate for Congress from the uew 
19th Congressional district.

Mr. Duggan is now the seuator 
from the 30th Senatorial district.

The new 19th Congressional dis
trict is one of the three districts 
created at the last session of tho 
legislature. It comprises the south
ern portion of the old 18th Congres
sional district, which has been serr. 
ed so long and so well by Congress
man Marvin Joues.

25 Countlea In District
There are 25 counties in the new 

19th Cougresisonal district. They are 
I.nmb, Hailey, Hale, Floyd, Cochran, 
Hockley, Lubbock, Crosby, Dickena, 
King, Haskell, Yoakum, Teny, Lynn, 
Gnrza, Kent, Htonewall, Oaines, Daw
son, Borden, Heurry, Andrews, Mar. 
tin, Howard and Mitchell.

Senator Duggan has spent his en
tire life in this section of Texas; ha* 
given liberally of his time ir the de. 
velopment of West Texas; enjoys the 
respect and confidence of the people 
of West Texas, and has made an ex- 
cellent record as a state senator.

“ Just now I am intensely inter
ested in better values and appraisals 
for our West Texas Lands, in order 
that our farmers may take advant
age of the long time and low in
terest rate loans, promised them by 
Congress, in order to save their 
homes,”  Mr Duggan states.

Lot Caraaaagh I*  jmm

Floyd County Ladies 
Return Home From A. & M. 

College Short Course
------ a------

The twenty-fourth annual farm
ers' short course, in session ut Tex
as A. & M. College sinre Monday, 
closed Friday night with a final en
tertainment program coupled in d if
ferent contests and the designation 
o f experts in special rouiaca held 
throughout the week. By midnight 
the majority of the more than 2,7(H) 
who attended the course were on 
their way lice e.

Mrs. Josie Kugland of Humshire, 
Jefferson County, was announced as 
| . esideut of the Texas Home Demon, 
atration at the final meeting o f that 
group. Other officers elected includ 
ed Mr*. Don Moxhain, Irving, vice 
president at large; Mrs. George Har
ris, Ileidenheiiner, secretary j Mis* 
Alberta Watson, Alba, treasurer, and 
Mr*. D C. Cryer, Clarkwood, audi.
tor.

Epoch Makar. Says Johnson
Mra. Edith Chaney of Joshua was 

elected vice president from the ninth 
extension district, which includes 
Dallu* County. Vice presidents from 
the other extension districts also 
were selected. Final registration 
figures for the short course showed 
a registered attendance of 2,740, in. 
cludiug 427 men, 354 boys, 1,365 wo. 
men and 594 gills.

“ The short course just closed was 
an epoch maker,”  said O. B. Martin, 
director of the extension servP«, 
which sponsored the work.

“ It was different from all the oth
ers. It was based on the idea thut 
one could come to A. A M. College 
and learn something useful in five 
days, and then take the idea home 
with him to show his family and 
neighbors.

Halpful Suggestions Made
“ It was surprising to see the re

sponse from women, boys aud girls 
The idea was demonstrated by them 
in making syrup, leather, meat pro
ducts, grape juice, rugs, mats, but- 
ter, cheese, cloth, moccasins, sawmill 
products and other things. The free 
fair on the last day was an eye. 
opener, because of the collection of 
articles manufactured in different 
departments.

“ The striking feature at the close 
was the disposition on the part of 
both farm und college people to sug 
gest other helpful things to do and 
make next year.

“ The short course was not put on 
by the extension service. The teach, 
ing and research people gave valu
able help. Ho did the United tHatc 
Department of Agriculture and sev
eral State institutions ”

Floyd County was represented at 
short course by the following Indies, 
who left early in the week by auto
mobile and remained in College Htii- 
tion during all the session* of the 
course: Mesdames Kreis, A. R.
Hanna, W, K. Miller, Oliri Miller 
aud Mrs Joe McCollum,

The representative* from Floyd 
County returned home Saturday 
night about 7 o'clock. Mrs. W. K. 
Miller, one of the party declared they 
had a wonderful trip and taken as 
a whole, she believed it was the most 
profitable course she had ever at
tended, this trip making her aeventh 
time to have attended a short course

Fry Family Hold
Reunion In Floydada

Last Sunday
— a—

Member* of the Fiy family, teu 
brothers and sisters, met at home of 
Mr and Mrs. Geo. A. ! ider in 
Floydada Sunday where the family 
enjoyed u reunion for the day.

“ It was u gala duy for the fami
ly” said Luther Pry. “ We sit uround 
'and talked about everybody and 
looked ut old pictures most of the 
afternoon.”

The Fry family is among one of 
the largest families in this section, 
and many of them live in Floyd 
County. Those in attendance at the 
rcuniou were:

Mrs. W. K. Hale and daughter, 
Willie, of Fairfax, Oklahoma; Tate 

'Fry, of Norman, Oklahoma; John 
| Fry wife and daughter, Mias Dalma, 
of Lubboek; Sam Henry and familyt *

t of Lubbock; O. W. Fry and family, 
Mr*. Crane, Ernest Fry and family, 
Luther Fry and wife, o f Floydada; 

| Miss Vera Fry, o f Amarillo; and 
j Cooper Crane and wife, o f Flomot.

-------------a -------

Texas Utilities Company 
F.njoy Best Ice Month In 

History ol Local Trade

Mr. and Mrs. Elvin 
Rainer Are Home From 

Extended Vacation

Mr. und Mra. Elviu Ruiuer return 
ed home early this week from au ex
tended vacation trip which carried 
them over mauy sections of the 
country.

From Floydada they want cast 
a* far us Dallas, Texas, there they
traveled west to El Bubo and into 
Old Mexico. After visiting in that 
viciuity sometime they traveled 
across the south western portiou of 
New Mexico over tqjnt John, Ari
zona, thence throun u po'tion of 
‘Colorado aud b i^ i through New 
Mexico. /

On their trajAla they visited the 
mountainous p ilo u s , the Petrified 
Forest aiiiknJhy of the Indian reser. 
vat ions wli\M  had many interesting 
and heautifuFviewa. Altogether they 
traveled 2.WK) miles in their cigth 
days o f vacation aud sight .feeing.

Mr Rainer is employed with the f 
Floyifada Creamery and was bark at 
his work with the institution Mon- 
day.

New Rehabitation Relief 
Committee For Floyd Co. b  

Ratified By Commissioners

The Texas Utilities Company re
port the best trnde in the sale of 
ire locally during the month of July 
in the history o f the cuiufuiiiy sinre 
entering the ire buaindn in Flovd- 
nda. /

The utilities rompdiiy hare a local 
manufacturing ed a city  of 2232 
block, of ire in m\ days, and dur. 
ing the past numth they have sold 
from their ^itjfln here 20 1 blocks 
which only raMF221 block* short of 
the full manuHeturiiig rapacity for 
the plant.

Mr Cole, local manager for the 
company, stated that he w;is very 
pleased with the past moaMi's busi. 
mss in view of the fart tltrit general 
conditions have not pointed to such 
n volume for ice when compared with 
other lines.

Judge Julius Dorenlield 
To Speak Here Saturday 

Afternoon, August 12th

Judge Jeff D. Ayres anaouneed j 
this week that plans had been ar- j 
ranged for Judge Julius Dorenfield, ^

I

Heaton Howard, Elmo Hank* and 
Ham Clay, left Tuesday for Pueblo, 
Colorado, Denver and the Yellow, 
■ton* National Park, and from them 
to th* World’* Pair, In Chisago.

of Amarillo, to speak in Floydada 
Saturday afternoon, August 12th, in 
support of the proposed constitution 
al amendment authorising the State 
to issue bonds to be known a* the 
“ Texas Relief Bond Issue.”

Everybody arc cordially invited 
to hear Judge Doreufield discuss this 
issue, which in the opinion of those 
who have studied the question be
lieve to be one of the most vital is- 
sue* which will come before tlie 
voters in the August 26th, election.

“ At present 1,270,000 Texans (one 
out of every five) arc being fed 
wholly by federal funds.”

“ If the amendment is defeated, the 
present flow of federal funds stops 
immediately.”

“ If our people, by their vote, in
dicate that they do not want or need 
federal aid, we may lose many mor- 
millions of dollars that would other
wise be expended on projects f i 
nanced under the National Industri
al Recovery Act, and Texas would 
be throw n out of step with the entire 
national program of recovery "

The above three paragraphs are 
taken from information compiled by 
the Texas Relief Bond Issue Steering 
Committee, and we are handing it to 
our render* for their consideration, 

in Floyd County and was dismissed a" ‘  ̂ Wl' especially insist that every 
or transferred to the district court om' come out and hear Judge Doren-

Paving Suits On Local 
Property Up Wednesday 

In Dallas Court
Glad Hnodgruss, F.d Brown, Fred 

Brown, O. \V. Kirk, I. C Hurginer, 
and Judge Payne left Tuesday for 
Dallas where they were called in 
connection with a paring suit which 
was set fur Wednesday fur hearing 

This suit is the outcome of prop
erty involved iu the City of Floyd- 
udu, and part of the prupertv in 
question hud formerly been sued on 
and set for hearing in district court

F loyd County Received 
Good Rains Sunday And

Monday of This Week
♦

Good raius which covered most of 
Floyd County fell Sunday eveniug 
und night aud Monday night of this 
week. On Sunday evening and uight 
something near one inch was esti
mated to have falleu iu Floydada and 
over most section* uf the trade ter
ritory, except a scope of country in 
the immediate locality of Lakeview 
and in the southeastern part of the 
county ia said to have received very 
little moisture. To the southwest of 
Floydada on beyond the Blanco com
munity, it was reported to have rain, 
ed very little Huuday, also

The raiu Monday night in Floyd- 
uda amounted to about the same as 
that of Sunday and seemed to be 
more geueral over the entire county. 
The two raius have placed what ia 
termed to be a good growing season 
on the farms and mauy of the farm
ers are very elated over their chances 
for good cotton and small row grain 
crops this season, unless something 
disastrous happens between now nud 
harvest time.

Many of the farmers who have 
signed cotton contract* in Floyd 
County had planted their land to
small grains, and this crop will be 
insured of plenty of moisture for 
aeveral weeks growth,

ljuitr a number o f people locally 
will be permitted to plant gardens 
following the good seasons and an
tes. misfortune overtakes them, vegc. 
tables will no doubt be plentiful this 
fall.

udge Payne is representing the , by the Steering ( onimittee, to < 
vc mentioned men in ihe suit what he can iu Hoyd ( ounty to p

of Dallas county for another hear- 
ing 

J
abov
which is scheduled for this week, the 
outcome of which has not been learn
ed at this time.

Mrs. W. E. Miller 
Awarded Contract Io Can 

2000 Cans ol Peas'

field’s discussion on the matter.
Judge Jeff I) Ayres has been ask

do 
ut

the bund issue before the voters, 
and while time will be limited in 
which he will be permitted to devote 
to this matter every effort will be 
made to enlighten the people along 
the lines of the merits iu voting fo 
the issue.

Mr*. W. E. Miller, o f the Sandhill 
community, who attended the short 
course last week at A. A M. College, 
secured a contract from the college 
while there to furnish them with 
201 Kl No. 3 cans of hlackeye peas.

This is the third year for Mrs. 
Miller to secure the canning contract 
from the college. The contract call* 
for delivery of the can products be
tween September 1 and November 
1.

Approximately 16 Acres of Pons
Mrs. Miller ha. approximately 15 

m re* planted to hlackeye peas this 
year and plans to fill the contract 
at home. “ Present rains have prac
tically insured her crop o f peas,”  
Mrs. Miller stated while at the 
Plaiusmau office Tuesday.

Local Barbers Attend 
Meeting In Plainview

Monday Night
f

Members of the idPnl barber shops 
were represented irfa meeting Mon 
day uight at Plmuview where an 
effort was made t/  arrive at the set
ting uf opening /and closing hours 
for that organization of tradesmen, 

irement* of Presi- 
new deal.
s reached pertaiu- 
ked for the eity of 

were set in the 
at 8 o'clock in the

MAKF. TRIP TO CAVERN
-----t*------

Mr. and Mrs. |J. C. Wester, Mr. 
and Mrs Ralph llroves and Misses 
llelcnc and MauBne Hay spent the 
past week end i| the southeastern 
part of New M kico  sight-seeing. 
(They went tlirokh  the Carlsbad 
Cavern and from tk re  they returned 
by way of < 'a^l.l^d and Roswell, 
New Mexico.

Mr. Wester ssiiaBliat the cavern 
was a very unusual sight and that 
he enjoyed the trip through very 
much.

at aix in the af- 
Idays, and to open| 

morning on Hat- 
at nine in the

to meet the re: 
dent Roosevelt

A decision 
lug to hours w:
Plainview, whn 
gathering to ope 
morning and ci: 
ternoon, on 
at X o’clock in 
urdava and to 
evening.

The Floydada branch of the bar- 
bers were unable to get together on 
their hour* at the Plainview meeting, 
but it is anticipated that they will 
arrive at a decision shortly, which 
will ho carried out until such time 
a* the government will adviae as to 
hour* and otherwise instruct the em
ployers a* to their procedure.

The following men represented the 
local tradesmen in the merting at 
Plainview; W. H Hilton, Ben G. 
Morton, Oaear Morrow, Elmer Deni
son, Harry Htanley, R. A. Scoggin 
and Jack Burleson.

Postal Employes
Named Officers And

Meeting Places
a

Mineral Wells, Texas, July 30.-- 
The Rural Mail Carriers' Assort* 
tion voted to hold their next vonven. 
lion at Texarkana, already chosen as 
the meeting place by the Arkansas 
BKoriation. with Oklahoma and Loui 
siaua, expected to join to n ake it * 
four-state convention.

The Association of Postoffiee 
Clerk* left tlie selection of the next 
meeting place to their executive 
onimittee with instructions to meet 

in Dallas during fair week with 
representatives being appointed by 
all other postal employers, organiza
tions to consider the matter of se 
lecting a common meeting place.

W. W. Browii o f Decatur was re 
elected president of the Rural Car. 
ners' Asocial mu; Arnold Rcber, El 
t'ampo, elected first vice president; 
John Hood, Dallas, second vice presi
dent, and W. L. Fletcher, Hamlin 
reelected secretary-treasure! for the 
seventh consecutive term. The car
riers elected Alvis Williams, Waco, 
president; William Edwards, Halves, 
ton, first vice president; J. C. Lea, 
Dullas, secretary.treasurer; Malcolm 
Stroup, Abilene, organizer, P. A. 
Conway, Abilene, delegate to nation 
al convention.

The Ladies' Auxiliary of the Car
riers’ Association rliose the follow
ing officers: President, Mr* Charles 
Fonts, W iluier; vice president, Mrs. 
J. T. Gibson, Sehnlenbtirg; secretary, 
Mr*. Clyde Thompson, Iowa Colony;

|treasurer, Mi* E. J. Hoze, Otto; 
member executive eoiuuntice, Mrs. 
Perry Blythe, Kemp.

• • • •
The local carriers were represent 

ed bx O. N. Hhirey, who aerompani 
ed W. C. Foote, of Petersburg, to 
Mineral Metis to attend the sessions 
of the convention. Mr. Hhirey was 
elected state trustee during the ses
sion* of the convention.

Mr. Hhirey and Mr. Foote return, 
ed to Floydada Hunday at noon 
They were accompanied to Mineral 
Wells by O. A. Lider who went from 
there to Dallas where he spent some 
time with his mother and sister.

T. W. Halisbnry and family left 
Tuesday for Fort Worth, where they 
will visit their daughter, Mist Will 
mina, who is attending college
W T. C.

The ( ouiuiissionera’ Court, oa 
Tuesday, August 1, unanimously rati
fied the appointment of Je ff D. 
Ayres, W. H. Henderson, E. Uuthrio, 
Paul Hiiodgrasa, aud A. R. Mori, 
wether, as the Rehabilitation and 
Relief Committee for Floyd County. 
The persous named were selected by 
Frank Urazi.-r, field representative 
o f the Htate Hehabilitatioa aud Re- 
bef Committer who was iu Floydada 
last Thursday for that purpoaa, aad 
their names were by him forwarded 
to the Htate Committee at Austin. 
The Htate I onimittee then certified 
Ihe name* to the < uinwisaioaers’ 

ourt for ratification, which took 
place Tuesday. The Committo* au 
selected will take over the funetioos 
heretofore performed by the local 
K F. C. or Unemployment Relief 
< onimittee.

The Rehabilitation and Relief or
ganization was recently set up to 
take the place of the R. F. C. or 
Umemployment Relief organization 
in the adminiatiatiou of unemploy
ment relief. In addition to unem
ployment relief, the new organization 
will also have charge of the public 
works program which ia a feature of 
the national relief legislation enact
ed during the last seaaioa of 

o ogress.
Mr. Greater, in diacusaiag the new

deal with the committee member* 
selected by hun, stated that m ea- 
bers of local cumuiitteea serve with
out pay; that each local committee 
is allowed to select aa administra
tor to art aa treasurer and secretary 
to the committee; that the commit 
tee is authorized to pay such ud- 
m mist rater a salary in proportion to 
the amount of relief funds allotted 
to th* particular county. No other 

xpensc* of any character may bo 
incurred aud charged up by the com
mittee, it being intended thut avary 
dollar o f the fund* allotted to each 
county, over and abov* the admlaie- 
trator’s salary, shall bo used for ac
tual unemployment relief. Mr. Gra
zier further stated that the Federal 
authorities in charge of national re
lief had authorized the establiahmoal 
of new organizations, to replace th* 
it F. C , because they cunmdorod 
that the *K F. C. had, in the course 
of its administration, incurred an In
ordinate amount of fruitless admin
istrative expense in proportion to th* 
amount expended for actual raliof. 
It lias been recommended to the 
state Committee that Floyd County 
will require $3,600.00 for relief funds 
during the month of August; on tho 
basis of that amount, the adminis
trator for the local committee will 
receive $75.00 per month, with no 
. x pen si account permitted. The lo
cal committee ha* appointed Burt 
Bedford aa its administrator.

The Committee ratified by the 
Commissioners’ Court Tuesday should 
not be confused with the committee 
which the court attempted to ratify 
on June 27, as announced in th* 
June 29th issue o f a local paper, con
sisting of W. Kdd Brown, O. P. Rut
ledge, S. W. Russ, H. M. Mason, und 
A. P. Barker When the State Com
mittee was notified of tho action of 
the Court of June 27th, it promptly 
advised the Court that such ratifi
cation was unauthorized, and tha 
committee named would not be rec
ognized; that it was the exclusive 
right of the Htate Committoo to 
nominate local committeea, and the 
sole function of the Commissioners’ 
Court was to ratify the committee 
so nominated. It appears that the 
local Court, In ao ezeeeding ita au
thority, did not do ao intentionally, 
but acted in compliance with tha 
request of members of the late B. F. 
C. committee, or other interostod 
persons.

------------a
Mr. and Mrs. O. R y t l iu  aad 

family, o f Longview, 'Uxas, ar* hart 
this week visiting \m  the homaa of 
their aons, H. (A, £ . J., and Frank 
Cline. Mr. C lii\ /is  a former land 
owner of Floyd county, having die- 
posed of his farm here so ms C*w 
year* ago

at
Mr*. Pat Bullock, o f Bhaairaeh, 

■pent Hunday with her sister, Mra. 
B B. Hatley and Mr. Hatley.
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The Floyd Co. Plainsman
PubUsksd Tbonday o f Bach Weak

M. B. CAVANAUGH 
uw uii and Pubitaher 
Telephone No. 187

ADVERTISING BATES
Given on Application. 

SUBSCRIPTION PBICES
la Floyd County $1.00
Outside Floyd County 48.00

F terod at eeeoud f l f i  mntlor 
Juno 83, It* at the |> st office at 
Floydada, Texas, under the Act of 
Mar. ’• ? 1878

NOTIOl
way erroneous reflection upon the 

character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation 
which may appear in the columns 
ef the The rioyd County Plainsman 
will be gladly corrected upon Its 
being brought to the attention of 
the puMiaher

POST MILL GIVES 
MORE PAY AND 

REDUCES HOURS

Plain view, 
iatiou ani 
, secretary, 

iicaday that all 
u let to Fret

Post Tex is.— West Tca-is’ only 
cotton mill, the Poatex, at Post, will 
fit its operation into the national 
recovery program, its manager. Her 
bert Jones, said Saturday night.

Beginning Monday the Poatex 
started one 40.hour shift, replan *
the old schedule of 55 hours week*y 
per worker and the minimum wage I part o f the people of not only We»f

Old Settlers of West 
Texas Have Plans Nearly

Completed For Meet
— •—

Old Settlers of West Texas are 
pin lining for the eighth annual meet
of the West Texas Old Settlers which 
is to he held this \ear ou August 11 
and 18, at the Hand HiuitJ Nleuio- 
lial Park, le i miles nortjy o f  Oros- 
bvton. J

1'ul. II. P. Smythe, 
is president of the a 

§
Mr. I>uun said W 

1
Bell of Floydadu.M

It is planned, Mir. Dunn said, to 
have an old fiddBrs contest this year 
ach day of theffeunton and to admit 

only those whtAre over 50 years of 
ige, to iRter mie money prize con- 
t« ' t Oth<Vs, He said, may play but 
will nut he iwimtled to contest for the 
prizes. m

As has been the custom at previous 
unions there will he a booth where 

all the Old Settlers may register and 
it is the desire of the officials that 
the names of all old settlers be re
gistered

All kinds of amusements are pro 
misid those who are not classed as 
old settlers.

A great deal of history is attach
ed to tin' Hank ><1111111 Bock House, 
Honks have been written nbout it,
' onavguently there is a desire on the

EXTENSION SERVICE 
EXPLAINS PLAN TO HELP 

WHEAT FARMERS

was raised from It* to 418
The change-over ment that thn 

milwl'e 170 employee's work 27 per 
ceut less time than formerly, with | 
out any reduction in pay. No one 
was let out.

“ We have had all we ran do, 
Herbert Jones, manager, said. “ Huy 
ing is enormous. Our shipments in 
the past 00 days in tonnage have 
equalled those of any six u.onths o f 
1932. Bat this ie all not good news. 
The buying has been purely specu 
lativ against the expected price in
crease for cotton goods. The public 
is not buying on auy noticeable 
scale.

l\ x i» but the entire .fate and other 
states, to v-ew the scenes o f the 
early pioneers.

Many thousands visit the reunion 
■ aeh year and equally as many viait-

- ire ' xpei i .l u> enter the ground 
again on August 11 and 12. Most 
of the scenes re-enacted by Old Set
tlers took place hark in the 70 s when 
this country had its first pioneer 
settlers, and when the Roek House 
was built.

"Touting ou the old enmp ground" 
might be applicable to the Hank 
>'iuth Memi oiaI Park during the re
union days, for many come n day 9f 
two before the reunion proper and

College Station A rough idea of 
how the domestic allotment plan for
aiding wheat farmers is intended to 
work out in practice is given bv 
Texas A. and M. College hxtensio t 
Service officials in the ease of the 
well known John Doe.

John's three year average (1830- 
31-32) of wheat production has beeu 
12 bushels per acre on 1*>0 acres. 
If he sigiia the three year coutract 
with the Government to reduce his 
aereage for 1834 and 1835 as di
rected by the Secretary of Agricul
ture he will be paid this fall and 
next spring an extra 30 cents per 
bushel on the domestically and hu
manly consumed portion o f 1200 
bushels the three-year aveiage pro 
ductiou. John's wheat, however, 
blew out in the high spring winds 
and he harvested no wheat at all 
this year. That doesn't mutter He 
will get his payments just the same, 
for the wheat plan includes this 
crop insuran- feature. The adminis
tration has decided that 50 per cent 
is the portion of the 1933 rrop that 
will go into domestic human con
sumption. This means that John 
would be paid 30 cents per bushel 
for 600 bushels. 4120 soon after Sep
tember 15th aud the remaining 4t8* 
next spring.

Now suppose, in the fulfillment of 
his contract, the Secretary orders 
John to reduce his planting this fall 
20 per cent under his three-year 
average. John’s three-year average 
has been 100 acres, yield 12 bushels, 
and production 1200 bushels. Cut
ting o ff  20 p< r cent would indicate 
a 1934 yield o f 860 bnshelt. If 50 
per cent is declared again as the por
tion domestically and humanly con
sumed iu the United States, John's

alLotmeut the part ou which h«
would he paid m the fall of 1834
aud spring of 1!*3."> the equivaleut of 
auy processing taxes levied next year

would be 450 bushels. Ho would 
have to plaut enough acres to pro 
duee this amount, 40 acres at 12 
bushels per icre. and as m 'cli more 
us he desires up to 60 acres. Hit 
1034 payments would be made on 
this 4Ho bushel allotment W hat 
they would tie no one can say for uo 
one know' what the processing tax 
for the 1 114 crop will to. Ihat 
pi * i ii t will lie determined by the cents 
per bushel that will nave to lie ad
ded to the 1834 wheat price to bring 
wheat prices up to the general price 
level.

The same proei ss would In rc|M<al- 
ed iu 1834 15. At no time can the 
Secretary '>f Agriculture order a cut 
o f more than 20 |ier cent. It is said 
that the . ut this fall will probably 
be 13 per ceut.

Now when John signs his three- 
vear contract (it gives three years of 
benefits in exchange for two year* 
o f acreage reduction) he at once 
becomes a I u mber ot his county 
wlugit production control associa
tion. He would have a part iu elec. 
ting the executive committee o f thie 
organization. He would report hie 
three-year a'erage yield and acre* 
to the committee and they would 
have it published along with all the 
others in the local newspapers. If 
John's neighbors protest that he ie 
out o f line in his statenn nta the 
ouimittee would have to check up on 

him. If the sum o f all the individ- 
al farm allotments in the county 
iuusigned acreages taken into ac
count) exceeds the county allotment, 
the association would have to make 
adjuatnients of all acreages The 
cost o f all this local work !* esti
mated tS amount to an average of 
about 2 cents per bushel, and would

jfroui John’s payuieiits.
Should John fail to keep his cou 

tract next yeiir the Government 
would declare his 1833 payments 
liens against his future erops and 
collect it bark. If he should sell or 
reut his farm his successor would 
have to carry out the contract. Hut 
if John is loyal in living up to his 
contract and fauns his nllotrd acres 
iu a workmanlike manner lie will get 
his payments whether lie makes a 
crop or nut.

Extension Service officials point 
out again that the plan in Its pres, 
cut form would discriminate against 
many Texas farmers becaire state 
and county allotments are based on 
tive-year averages while the indi
vidual farm allotment is based ou 
threo years. Wheat acreages in Tex. 
as are increasing,they explain, aud 
lienee Texas would have to reduce as 
average o f 28 per cent under the 
1032 acreage if a 20 per cent cut 
were ordered. Iu 43 of the 05 coun
ties that produce 100,000 bushels or 
more per year, farmers would have 
to cut 25 per cent or more if a 20 
per cent cut is ordered. A brief has 
beeu filed with the Administration 
pointiug this out and asking for re. 
adjustments of the plan.

An educational campaign to ex- 
plain the plan and organize county 
wheat production control associa
tions will probably be started by 
county agents sometime about mid- 
August, Director O. U. Martin of 
the Extension Service says.

COM MISSION EBB COURT
IN SPECIAL SESSION

The eommisaiotiers court called a 
special session Tuesday and allowed 
various accounts o f the county and 
approved the delinquent tax rolls for 
1932, ending June 30, 1833, of Frank
L. Moore, tax collector, o f Floyd 

probably be deducted in some way { County.

Miss Alene Warren 
Honored With Birthday

Party on Anniversary
— •—

Mrs Oscar Warren entertained 
last Friday night with a party honor
ing her daughter, Alene, ou her 12tli 
birthday. Various games were play
ed after which tee ( ream aud angel 
food cake was served:

The lullowiug guests were preseut 
fur the happy occasion:

Frances l'robasco, Thouiasiue C'ojf̂  
Vera Nell Marshall, Frances Marls 
Williams, Marguerite Leonard, Don
nie Beth Nichols, Kruta Dean Moore, 
Usiia Lois Htaniey, Winnie Beba 
Browning, Mary Frances Kogora, 
Wanda June Harris, Margie Duucan, 
J. L. Nichols and Vnugh Horn. 

------------ o-------------

Eight-Cylinder Engines 
Are Proving Popular In 

Transportation Circles
Detroit, Miehigiui.— A decided in

crease in the use of eight-cylinder 
engines for Haulage units is shown 
in the sale of Ford V-8 commercial 
cars and trucks in the United States 
since the first of the year. The in
crease has been most pronounced dur. 
ing the last two mouths.

The sales of ForA eight cylinder 
commercial cars and trucks during 
June showed an increase o f more 
than 60 percent over May. The pro
duction schedule for July indicates 
that o f the total four and eight- 
cylinder units to be produced during 
the month, approximately 75 per
cent will be eight-cylinder types.

Mrs. Fiy and Slaughter 
Entertain With Dinner

Honoring Mrs. McGehee
-  —

Mrs. Luther Fry and mother, Mrs. 
tl. V. Slaughter, entertained Fridajm 
in an all day party and dinner hAID* 
onug Mrs Will McOehee, who ie
here visltfng frieuds aud old an-
(juaintaueaa.

Tlioat* »|»«* titling lit** day with Mri. 
Slaughter and Mrs. Fry were: Thk 
honor guest, Mrs. McGchee, of Long 
Beach, California; Mrs. Lillie Brlt- 
tou, Mrs. Kmuiitt Henry, Mrs. Mc
Cauley, Mrs. Will Walker aud Mrs. 
K. L. Angus.

The day was spent principally in 
visiting and discussing the general 
topics of the day.

8ENIOK r . U PROGRAM

Mr. aud Mrs. Clarence Maddox, 
who had been here from Santa Anna, 
California, visiting relatives and 
friends, left the latter part of last 
week for their home.

The following program will he ren
dered by the Senior B. Y. P. U., 
the First Baptist Church Sundu 
August 6, 1833:

Song Rescue the Perishing.
Scripture Beading Joliu Harold 

Meyers. *
Discussion No. 1— Marvin Phillip*.
Discussion No. 2 -Garland Foster.
Discussion No. 3 Ruby Cotherau.
Discussion No. 4- Rex Johnston.
Discussion N > • Virdme H(

grass.
DIm HMIm  Ks  6- Clars l>-llej 

lightly.
Discussion No. 7- Mrs Gso. A. 

Lider.
-------------0 -----

J. H. Bishop, of the Triangle Ga
rage, is again on the job at his 
place of business following several 
days absence while he was suffering 
from a tonsil operation. Ills con
dition is considerably improved fo l. 
lowing the operation.

“Greatly Increased prices to ti e pitch their tent for several day*. The
consumer for finished eotton goods 
are inevitable under tbe recovery 
act, with its processing tax and code 
governing wages and hours ut labo 
The cousumer is going to have to 
pay as much for a sheet or pillow 
case made by Poatex or auy other 
mill from 15-rent cotton as he paid 
when cotton sold at 40 cents.”

The Post x mill was opined bv 
the C. W. Post interests ia 1913. 
Saturday night, for tbe first time 
since opening, it had no goods on 
nand. Everything was sold.

4 l/eqe table  T O N IC

HERBINE
CORRECTS CONSTIPATION

casion is an annual ouling for
many of the “ old tirnera" Gronby- 
ton Review.

VISIT  O f ARAN SAB PASS

stHwsvtr’WHAicriukl t ad dsu
jht. r L oU /a n d  / Mist Alma
M ontgom er^^f Scuta Plains, re-
turned home Thursday from a ten

I
1 hristi and San XiMoiJo, Texas

hey tarried Mr-Mlmerim's moth
er, Mrs. chestnut, to Vraaaaa Pass, 
to visit with relatives there during 
th> fall and winter months. They
reported a very enjoyable trip.

WHITE DRUG COMPANY

M r•. J im .viutit|t)m«ry «nd daught
er Miu Alma, of Hoatb Plain* war* 
vital or* in Flovdad* Saturday after
noon.

INSTANT

H o t  W a t e r
i i  80 convenient!

An automatic water heater 
operates for only a few  
pennies a day.

C o .
• *•  W’vn M n w o*n i taevtca

ICE!
YOUR FOODS ARE SAFE 

WITH PURE WATER ICE

Hiat is why so many Hoydada housewives 
use pure water ice from the lexas Utilities Com
pany. They know its proven quality.............they
know of the prompt daily delivery service.

Too, there is genuine economy in the use of 
Pure Water Ice. It returns greater value per dol
lar spent in food preservation than any other sys
tem.

YOU and the

ADVERTISEMENTS SAVE YOU TIME, 
STEPS AND MONEY.

\ou can sit in your room and turn through advertising pages—  
demand any portion of the world before you to come to you, and it 
will come! \ou can summon an ounce of French garden in a per
fume vial; intricate pieces of Switzerland in a tiny wrist-watch; a 
cornet of California packed in an orange; a handful of Virginia to 
stuff in your pipe; sunny Seville in olives; a taste of Ceylon in tea.

Advertisements tell you the desirable portions of the world you 
can buy. flow most quickly to call them to you. How much you’ll 
like them when yours. Grown on a far island dug from a mine—  
if it's advertised and you ask for it, it's yours. If you ask it to do 
what it’s advertised to do, it will. If you ask others who have used 
it what they found out about it, they will repeat facts advertised 
about that product. Advertisements are your surest, quickest means 
of enjoying the world. They help you obtain tbe best the world of
fers, at a price which wide use has made low.
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Classified Ads.
rs.

NOTICK TO TUB PD BUG
1 will do public typing au j draw 

legal paper* and notary work at 
Cvuuty Surveyor's office. DONA 
COVINGTON, abstractor. t3 -lfi i

0 quart Ice Creaia Frs'-rcrs for 
#4.«o at F C. H iniM ’i. H J «

t\llt SALE Easy term*, nek 
plain* laud, also eotlju  land below 
Caproek. W. M. klaaaie A Bro. 44-tfr

To Fariu Lease, Splendid Land* 
In Floyd and other Countiea, eon 
vonient to Bailroad Town*. W. U. 
Maul* *  Uro. U tfr

HAVE YOUB ABSTRACTS male 
by UONA COVINGTON, Abitraeter, 
Floydada, Texas. 81-tf*

Bee Tbe Radio Wonder Pbilco 
Junior 5 tub* for #27.50. P. O. liar. 
Don. 32-ltn

Expert Bboe repairing at reason, 
able price*. Harness Repair. Joins 
Bboe and llarucss Bbop. 20-ttj

Let Cavauaugn do your job print
ing. U* knows bow and is rearing 
to go.

A.

TO TRADE—Town Lots for ac
reage or lie* stock. W. M. Mosaic 
A Bro. 44-lfc

PROCESSORS GET 
RFC LOAN UNDER 

BROADENED SCOPE

Joues Bhoe Bbop. We do all kiu>la 
of shoe and harness repairing 109 W. 
California Btreet. 34-6tc

New Bed and Living Boom Fur
niture. F. C. Hannon. 32-lte

J. A. ENOCH Blacksmith Bbop 
now located on alley east o f tbe
court bouse. 11-tfe

Buy chicks now for fall fryers. 
Large assortment all breeds on ham'. 
Com* and see them. Our prices have 
not advanced. Floydada Butchery 
31-tfe.

LOST— 10-gallon oil can between 
Floydada and J. H. William’s farm. 
Return to C. W. Ginn for liberal re
ward. 33-tfc

Keep, Pace
with Am erica's 
Changing Law s,

DIVORCE
is ttws subject of 
a new booklet that 
tells all aboutthe 
new 90 day Arkan
sas Divorce Law. 
It is free for the 
asking. Address 

Box 389 
Little Rock,ArK.

lirouilined iut^rprcttiou of the 
reconstruction fluauce act will eu. 
able the B. F. C. to finance private 
institutions orgauixed under tbe laws 
of any Ntate or the United Htates 
which arre engaged in proerseiug of 
perishable and some semiperlsbablo 
itgricultural products und In addition 
to make loa-is for inventory pur. 
poses, but not to include proersaiug 
to institutions which produce manu
factured products from agricultural 
materials. Announcement was made 
bv .lease H. Jones, chairman of the 
Keconstruction Finance Corporation 

These loan* will be made either for 
the purpose c f  making advances to 
farmer*, atocVmen or others to enabl* 
them to carry these products; for fi. 
imncing the carrying of such pro 
ducts for any purpose by tbe borrow, 
er when purchased directly (from 
farmer* and stockmen, or for carry, 
log such products from whomsoever 
purchased for eventual use in their 
own business.

No Speculative Loans 
The new policy o f the Reconstruc 

tion Finance Corporation does not 
mean that money will be loaned, uu- 
dcr this section, either for specula
tive purposes or to institutions which 
in the option of the corporation, can 
obtain financing from other sources. 
There is a specific prohibition 
against loans for the purchase of 
agricultural commodities and live 
stock for resale.

The corporation hope* through the 
broadening o f this provision to bene 
fit private corporations which here
tofore have been unable to obtain 
direct assistance from any govern 
mental agency in carrying and mar
keting agricultural products. Loans 
for nonperishable commodities must 
be secured by warehouse receipts 
representing such commodities, issued 
by independent warehouses accept 
able to the corporation and prefer 
ably by those licensed under the 
United States warehouse act.

To Be Self -Liquidating 
All loans must be fully secured in 

a manner satisfactory to tho corpor
ation. Where loans are made on 
perishable products, the security may 
include a first mortgage on physical 
facilities providing tbe applicant can 
ahow that the loan can be fully liqui
dated out of the proceeds o f the 
sale of such perishable product*.

No loan* will be made fo: capital 
purposes, construction or repair of 
physical facilities or for the pur
pose of liquidating indebtedness on 
such facilities.

How to Save Life By 
By Artificial Respiration 

In Case of Drowning

DR. K. J. CLEMENTS
Osteopathic Physician 

And Surgeon
General Practice 

Also Thermogenic The
rapy for the treatment 
of hay fever, asthma 

and rheumatism. 
3 0 8 -10 Skaggs Bldg.

Plainview, Texas 
Phones —  Office 189 

Residence 1070

This is be height o f the seasou for 
water sports and many are foolhardy 
enough to venture too far and tax 
their strength beyond endurance or 
run uunecessuiy risks in or ou the 
water. It ie tragedy enough to have 
n drowning accident hut far greater 
if no one present knows how to aav* 
life by artificial respiration.

i>r. John W. Brown, state health 
officer, states that tbe “Krone Pres
sure Method" is tbe accepted method 
for restoring life from drowning. It 
include* the following steps:

l'iace patient stomach down, one 
arm stretched above tbe other beut, 
with face resting ou it.

Rescue measures should begin at 
once and continue rythmically until 
nutural breathing is established 
this may take four or more hour*.

Tbe procedue ia:
1. Kneel, and straddle the patient 

below tbe hips placing handa on 
small o f the back with fingera over 
tbe lowest riba, tips of fingers just 
out of sight.

2. With arms straight, while 
eouiitiug one, two, swing forward 
bearing weight ou body firmly but 
not violently.

3 Bwiug backwards whilo count
ing one, straightening up and thus 
releiviug pressure -this allows sir

4. Rest in this position for two

$42,679,770 Will Be Paid |Re|X)rt of Federal Reserve 
Texas Colton Farmers lit iGivt-s Idea Of Job Facing 

btate Plow-Up Plan Ret overy Administrators
College Btstiou, July 29. Texas 

cotton farmers will receive approxi
mately #42,079,770 in cash from tin 
national government's gigantic cot 
ton acreoge tuduclion cuiupaigu, ac
cording to latcxt tabulations mad' 
by Texas Agricultural Extension 
Berviee officials.

lu additiou, (lie Lone Slat iSt.r 
growers will receive option, ou abu it 
747,706 bale* of govcruuicui cot ion. 
All of this, of course, is routing' nt 
upou the acceptance o f contract* 
without change tty national authon 
ties.

A total of 2411,324 contracts won- 
signed iu 223 counties. Farmers in 
eluded iu the contract* have a total 
of 11,840,050 acres planted to cotton, 
of which 4,340,800 acres were off>- . d 
to the government for retirement.

Over a Third Retired 
The tabulations revealed that if all 

tbe contracts arc accepted without 
change, Texas farmers will rsceiv < 
024,320,740 under the straight rental 
plan and #18,359,024 under the rental 
plan which also includes option, on 
govermueiit-owned cotton.

The tabulations also revealed that 
farmers who sigucd contracts offer, 
ed to retire au average of 36.0 per 
cent of their cottou land fioni pro
duction. Tbe average number of 
acres planted to cottou on farm, in 
eluded in the contracts was 47.5 
acres, and the average number of 
acres offered for retirement was 174.

Acreage offered to be taken out 
o f cotton production iu Floyd county 
ia figured at approximately 30,590.

------ o

Mrs. M. L. Kixxair, wf Altus, Ok
lahoma, left Baturdioy for tier homo 
aft er having \p«-n^r several « i  k. 
here with ber\MTigliter, Mrs. (till 
Daily, and Mr. Daily.

Mr. aud Mrs. A lfor#  Hutakiaaoa, 
o f Memphis, T^as,^^>vnt the wi'x-k 
end with Mrs. Mnwhinson's pareuts, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. X  Solomon.

Mr. aud Mrs. Henry Bolomou, of 
Matador, spent Sduday visiting with 
his parents,%lrykud Mrs J. B. Bolo
mou and otba/relativei

Mrs. Lawson Btovu/x, of Channmg, 
Texas, ia here via^Tug iu the home 
o f her fat)n% an# mother, Mr. aud 
Mr*. J H. T e^ ^ w h o  live just *"Uth 
o f Floydada.

Miss Edna Tumlinson ia attending 
the short course at the A. A M. 
College at College Btation this sum 
mer.

Mr*. Wauda Hanker, who has b 'm  
teaching in tbe DalMs public schools 
during tbe past ^ a r ,  returned the 
past week from mtrip to tbe World's 
Fair in Chicam^ and a visit with 
frieuds anu rcMtivc* iu Kansas. Air 
Banker is V/daugbter of Mr. ami 
Mr* N. A. Armstrong. Bhe will sp' ud 
her vacatiou here with her father 
aud mother.

Mr. aud Mr*. E. P. Nelson spent 
sometime this week in Mt. Vernon, 
Texas, aud other poiuts to the east 
with friends and relative*.

returned
several

B. K. Barker 
home Buuday 
days spent in the uiou 
Mexico. They w 
the trip by B. h A #others, Arthur 
of Lockney and Purl of Plainview 
aud their famiiie*.

Ueo. A. Lider visited Jh* mother 
and sister in DmIIu*  uWfr tbe past 
week end. He w enl^w ay Friday 
and returned Bunday afternoon.

Due of J. N. Redd's 
for Oklahoma early, til 
they plan to secure 
and othsr prodace.

ucks left 
k where 

i of grup'-x

The W. it. Jenkiua family left 
Monday morning for AiuAnllo, where 
thoy will make tlieijy home. Air. 
Jenkiua hss seeugad JFiuployineut ill 
that citv. V. N. 1(4*1 was cinnlow d

R E ’S  M O R E  O F
New 1 oik July 2H. An idea of the

job fining President's Rusevelt's in 
•I'. -111.iI lecovery ndniinistratora to 
restore business, employment, wages I 
pines, ftt ., to the l!'24 25 level of j 
prosperity may Ire obtained from a 
further si tidy o f the Federal Hc- 
serrve report on trad' condition*.

Iln- reserve index of business ae. 
tivity now stand* at *9. It was 
down to 01 in March iu 1924-25 
11" iinjt x stood at 99.5.

Employment ia non at 05 in tlii, 
||"I< \. Earlier this year it was at 
57. Nine years ago it stood at 95.

Wages now stand at 40 in the in 
d'-x, against 35 last March ami |U3.5 
nine years ago

To rcHeb the properity goal, busi- 
in - - has ouly to be lifted slightly 
more tIihii 7 per cent, or ln.6 points 
hi the reservo index.

Employment, though must be in
i'reused 40 per cent, or 31) poiuts iu 
the index.

Wage* have *til! further to gt 
I'ayrolls must be increased 134 per 
cent more than double if they are 
to be brought back to the level of 
nine year* ago. The index has to 
advance 59.5 points.

Re employment will help correct 
this last, for as each jobless miu 
gin s back to work in the next few 
mouths, pay-oil* will be increased 
just that much.

To be lasting, business recovery 
units not rush ahead of employment 
and payroll*. Thia is the lesson of 
past recoveries, lienee the import- 
atiee of getting employment and pay 
rolls up in line with current business 
recovery.

Otherwise, business may be forced 
to i "iln down to present levels of 
purchasing power, which is just an
other way of sayiug employment aud 
payrolls.

EVERYTHING
More Safety

In thn tr— d

Y O U  W A N T  IN

TIRES!

Misses it lassie and Hattie Goen, of 
Floydada, and Mr. and Mrs Huron
fates, of Dougherty, returned this
week from an extended vacation 

nigh unit1 a extern states. 
While away they visited the Nation
al Yellow stone Park and the GrauJ
Canyon Country.

Toni Bishop spent the past week 
in Auntrillo, Hereford and Delhnrt.

PRICES
you m ay nevur 

again!

can atop your car tha 
Goodyear* atop quicker 
other tire. 10% quicker 
second beat. Up to 77% 
than others. Testa on
mente prove It. Why not buy 1 
aafeet tire?

More Safety
In  thn pf Is*

O Goodyear* give you _  
every ply -becauee every 
built with patented ~ 
cord -and every ply —  
bead to bead. Aak to aae a 
twist demonstration mn4  aaa*

Everything s going up In 
price. H ercaretheattrao 
lively low prices at whuh

yourself why it
In

you can still buy Goodyear 
Tires today.

G O O D Y E A R

e*wy ply.

More Mileaqi
• Hus fleets know mil— Am§
bus fleets using Goodyear Tiresrw»

PATHFINDER

4 40 21 #6 56
4.60 20 •6*00
4.60-21 •030
4.75-19 #0.70
5.00 19 #7.20
6.00.80 •7 46

port 97% more 
got five years ago. 
your car have the ean 
ments that made 
age possible.

ALL WEATHER

4.40-21 
4 50 21 
4 75 19 
5.00 19 
6.96 18 
3.60 19

V7.23 
#7.00 
#7.90 
#8.10 
#9.00 

• 10.00

Magnolia Service Station
H. 0 . Cline, Mgr., Phone 36 or 37 for Road Service

r y  ^/o t x K

f . f <j u  r d v m , s s  K lvA /.

UNTIL WE LEARNED EETTER
we used to mix wood and steel In our car

But the state of the art
Until we learned better, 

bodies and wheels.
It was the best way to make bodier.—  then.

has advanced. . .
Of course, it is more expensive to make an all-steel body than to

make a wooden frame and nail steel panels on to it. The better way in
volves an initial expenditure of several millions of dollars for new dies, 
which renders a change very costly. Cars, especially large expensive cars 
which are produced in small volume, cannot afford this, because the 
cost as much for one car as for a million. That alone explains why all-
steel bodies are not used in all cars.

But our basic policy from the beginning is to make a_gpod car better,

^gajpor^example, when we discarded wood-steel body construction, it 
not because we lacked wood. We still have some thousands of acres of thu 
best hard wood in America. Economy would urge us to use up the wood 
first, and then adopt the better all-steel body. But we decided that
quality was more important than expense. h

We weighed the reasons, for and against, before we made the ^hange_
We could see only one reason for retaining a ■“ixed b°dV

— nailing the metal on. instead of welding an all-steel body into a 
strong one-piece whole. That reason was. it would be cheaper for us.

Our reasons for adopting an all-steel body were these. A wood-steel
body is not much stronger structurally than its wooden frame 
American climates, wood construction weakens with age. Every used car lot
gives evidence of this. Rain seeps in between joints and the wood decays.
A car may have a metal surface, and yet not be of steel constlut ion.
Under extreme shock or stress the steel body remains intact— dented per-

^^Steel does not need wood for strength or protection. Wood is fine for 
furniture, but not for the high speed vehicles of 1933. .

In the Ford body there are no joints to squeak, no seams to oraok
o r  1 ©ctk *The all-stuel body is more expensive— to us, but not to you.

By all odds, then, steel bodies seem preferable. .i« * - 4«a 11w
Wheels also have become all-steel. No one argues that an electrically 

nnA-niece steel wheel, such as the Ford wheel, needs to be
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Mrs. Effie May Ivie 
Died Monday Following
Extended Period of Illness

—— •—
Mr*. Effl* Muy lvis, agr 54 yvars, 

di-.t at the faintly home iu Mouth. 
cu*t Floyitada Monday, August Si, 
at one o'clock, after a lingering ill- 
lie** of acveral mouth*.

The body was prepared fur burial 
by Harmon'* funeral home and cu 
ried overland to Fuuuiu t'ouuty, for
mer home of the deceawd, by A. L. 
Mayhew.

BurutI wa* made Tueeduy after- 
noon at 2:30. (Service* were con
ducted by Rov. U. E Jierdue, jra* 
tor of the Firut Mefliodi»t Church, 
of Rovenna.

Mra. Ivie is survived by her bus 
baud, H. V. Ivie, city; four sou* and 
three daughters, they are: Sous, Curl 
Ben, and Earl, o f Floydada, Claude, 
Deuniaon, Texas; daughter* are Mis* 
Pearl, o f Floydada; Mr*. C. A 
Johusou, Shermau; Mrs. T. J. Cock, 
rill, o f Ravenna, Texas.

Many beautiful floral offeriugs 
were presented locally by friends of 
the family and by the >e,,ior (n il- 
Sunday Mcbool Class and the U. V. 
U., of the First baptist Church.

Following the funeral services the 
Ivie family remained for a few days 
visit with relative* before returning 
to Floydada

Miss Annie Marie
Moore Becomes Bride 

Of Mr. E. E. Boothe
The marriage of Mis* Annie Marie

Moore and Mr. E. K. Hoot he of this 
city took place Sunday, August 23, 
in Clovis, New Mexico, with Rev. 
Nix, pastor of the First baptist 
church o f Clovis, officiating.

The bride is the daughter of Mr*. 
Jusie Moore and was reared in Floyd
ada, having finished high school iu 
Floydada schools. She was employed 
for several years in the First Nation
al Bank, and the past two years has 
been operating a beauty parlor at her 
residence on Houston Street.

The groom is one of Floyduda's 
outstanding business men, having 
owned and operated the booths ba
kery, and since selling out the bakery 
business has been engaged iu the 
tailoring business, besides this busi
ness Mr. Itoothe has numerous other 
buaiuess holding* iu Floydada, be
ing one of the largest holders of 
city property.

Mr. aud Mrs. boothe visited in 
Elida, New Mexico, oil their honey
moon, and from there they visited 
.Mr. aud Mr* Calton Moore, at 
Sweetwater, Texas, and Mr. aud Mrs.
11 oil is Moore, at Bellvue. Tt xss.

They returned to Floydada Mou- 
Bay afternoon and will make their 
<ou*e at tku) East Virginia Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Harmon Are In Mineral

Wells For Health
— • —

Mr. aud Mra Frank Hurmou left 
lust Thursday * for Mineral Well*, 
Texas, where they weut to take the 
baths uud otherwise recuperate their 
health.

Mr. liariuou has not been tip to his 
standard iu health since undergoing 
operations not so many mouths ago 
iu the local hospital and at a Lub
bock sanitarium. Chile his ecu 
ditiou was not considered anythiug 
specially serious at this time Frank 
believed that the treatments at Min
eral Well* would be very beneficial 
to himself aud wife at this time.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to extend our thanks aud 
appreciation for the sympathy ex
tended to us during the illness and 
death of our darling wife aud mother. 

H. V. Ivie, Carl Ivie, Ben Ivie 
Karl Ivie, Miss Pearl Ivie,
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Johusou ani 

children,
Mr. aud Mrs. T. J. Cockrill and 

childicn,
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Ivie an 1 

bab/.

Bob Rogers and # 'n ilv  visited in 
Lubbock Saturday I p  the po«t week

City Council Called 
Meeting August One,

To Pass Ordinance
— • —

The City Council called a meeting 
'INicsday evening to pass au ordi
nance dedicating the strip of laud 
traversed by Texas State Highway 
No. 2k, withiu the corporate limits 
o f the city o f Floydada to the puhli- 
use as a street.

The ordinance was passed uud ap
proved.

No other business was transacted 
at this meeting

VISIT  CARLSBAD  CAVERN
Mrs. L. O. Mathews aud daughter, 

Miss Irene, and Bfphewa, W. D. 
Mathews and Frank Harri
son, aud Mis* M^drcd Olson, return- 
ed last FAdaiXfrom Carlsbad, New 
Mexico, v \ 'M they visited the cav
ern.

Rainer Shoe Shop Jinfles!
The world is quite full 
Of cobblers to-day 
Hut we mend your short 
In a shoemaker way.

(South Side Square)

TRY PLAINSMAN WANT ADS— THEY’LL SELL IT1

State Department Of 
Education To Hold Joint 

Conference Here
The State Department of Educa

tion is sending one of their officers 
here to meet in a joint conference 
with all trustees, teachers and county 
school board members, Thursday, 
August 10th nt 2 o’clock. The meet
ing wilt be in the district court room.

This la a very important meeting 
and ail friends of ml neat ion are in
vited. Trustees and tenehers ea- 
pecially are urged to be present.

New laws affecting the schools and 
policies of the department o f educa
tion will be explained for the in. 
suing two years.

This meeting was originally sched
uled to meet in Plainview and Floyd 
County wna ask to attend, but the 
department has seen fit to change it 
to Floydada and Hale County ia in
c ited  to attend this meeting at 
Floydada.

NAZARENE MEETING 
WILL CONTINUE 

THROUGH WEEK
The Nazarene meeting which 

started last Friday night will con
tinue through this week, services 
ilailv Res Tyler has been doing 
Die preaching. Evangelist B. F. 
Neelv, who ha* beeu unavoidable 
delayed telephoned Weduesdnv that 
he would arrive in Floydada Thurs
day and would preach Thursday 

 ̂ 1 I i- l< g as the meeting 
continues. Interest iii services have 
been fairly good, however no pro
fessions have been made to date.

John Burhanou and family viasted 
i Plainview Sunday.

J. S . Redd returned fcom Fort 
Wurth Wednesday where y  had been 
on business. Mr. RoBd^nid that % 
general rain had coviWd the coun
try ail the way from Fort Worth to 
Floydada.

One o f J N. Redd s 
a trip to Arkansas tin 
they will secure a Iga, 
other fruits aud pri 
poet to return Friday!

ueka made
week where 

f grape* and
They ox.

Mrs L. J. Welborn left Tuesday 
for Dallas where she will be joined 
by her aunt, Mis. Lenora Bentley, 
a ad go the Otark Mountains in Ar
kansas for a two #eek* vacation.kansas for a two #er

W. A. AmhuriZ Jr 
baainesa nmtt'V bn tl 
during the pasMro-k

r., attended to 
the north plains

FLOYDADA INSUR
ANCE AGENCY

Insurance of all kinds.
Your inquiries and 

business respectfully 
solicited.

G. C. TUBBS 
W. H. HENDERSON

"ALL PARTS FOR SOME 
CARS. SOME PARTS 

FOR ALL CARS”
WE REFACE VALVES

HARRIS BROTHERS 
AUTO WRECKING

PHONF31

SYSTEM
GROCERY AND MARKET 

I JULY 7th TO JULY 14th
Offers the food buyers of Floydada the opportunity o f buying 

fancy merchandise - -  the best that money ran buy regardless of 
priee at prices that can ouly be duplicated wiiii the assistance of 
packers— WAPLEx PLATTER GROCERY COMPANY are anxious 
to have the house wives of Floydada try their White Hwnu Brand 
o f merchandise Therefore this week will be

WHITE SWAN WEEK !
Come to our store Inspect the itrm* you are interested la— 

Sample the quality o f White Swan merchandise. Prove to your- 
eelf that the White Swan lable means quality.

FREE DEMONSTRATION
Of Tea aud other items ab day Saturday. The following list 

o f items will be ou sale at our store:

White Swan Coffee.
White Swan Tea.
White Swan Peaches Deluxe.
White Swan Corn 
White Swan Whole Grain Corn 
White Swan Peas 
White Swan Luncheon Peas 
White Swan Preserves 
White Swan Great Giant Peas 
White Swan Mince Meat 
White Swan Cherries 
White Swan Olives 
White Swan Asparagus 
W . P. Jan  and JelKes 
W . P. Salad Dressing

L  G. MATHEWS
A t tor aoy. o f.l.s  m

Suits x u  Building

Floydada, Texas

REMEMBER
WE HAVE MOVED TO THE WEST 

SIDE OF THE SQUARE.

We will appreciate having our friends to still 
give us part of their trade. Our stock is fresh and 
prices are right. We will have a truck load of 
Arkansaw grapes FRIDAY and SATURDAY.

WE BUY CREAM, CHICKENS, AND EGGS.

J. N. Redd, Produce and 
Grocery company

PHONE 118

' r a a

Food Specials!!
FINE FOODS AT MIRACLE PRICES. There’s no 
fooling about th^davance in prices these days. 
And merchandise is advancing daily in all lines. 
The quotation’ now are without question lower 
than they will ne in the very near future. Come in 
today and stock up on staple goods while the 
present low prices last. Finest quality available.

Floydada Grocery
JOHN HOW ARD, MANAGER

SIGN POSTS
Are Necessary

IMAGINE yourself on an unfamiliar highway at night in the 
country. You want to go to Allison. You come to a forked road. 
No signs! Which way? Y uo turn left and come to a crossroad. No 
signs. You turn right. You come to a town. It proves to be Liberty. 
You go back to the fork and turn left. A mile or so farther on you 
come to another crossroad. A sign pointing right says "Allison three
milies."

But for that sign-post you might have traveled miles -spent 
hours, and come short of your destination.

Imagine yourself in need of hosiery, clothing, breakfast foods 
or anything else, and this newspaper without advertisements! Think 
of the numl>er of stores you would have to visit, qualities and prices 
to check, reliabilities to consider.

Advertisements are sign-posts. They are information. They 
save you from wandering aimlessly from store to store. They keep 
you advised of the newest products; of the latest values. Theey save 
you time, and put greater buying power in your dollars. They assure 
you of quality and service in merchandise, for only honest goods hon
estly advertised ca nstand the spotlight of publicity.

THE ADVERTISEMENTS IN THIS NEWSPAPER ARE A 
MOST VALUABLE GUIDE TO WISE BUYING. IT PAYS t j .;EAD  
THEM REGULARLY.

v r** V


